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April 1, 2019

The Tewksbury Board of Education is pleased to announce the selection and appointment of Dr. Jennifer Lynn Shouffler,
Ed.D as the next Superintendent and Supervisor of Curriculum for the Tewksbury School District. The Board approved Dr.
Shouffler unanimously, who will take office on July 1st 2019.
Dr. Shouffler is currently the Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction at the Somerset Hills School
District in Bernardsville NJ. She earned her Bachelors Degree from Penn State University in Secondary Education Math, a
Master’s in Leadership in Education from Bank Street College and her Doctorate of Education from the University of
Pennsylvania in Organizational and Educational Leadership. Dr. Shouffler started her career as a Middle and High School
Math Teacher in Hillsborough and moved on to more curriculum and district based roles as K-12 Supervisor of
Mathematics, Director of Curriculum and Instruction and Assistant Superintendent. In addition Dr. Shouffler has been
an adjunct instructor at Bank Street College and at Fairleigh Dickinson University.
The Board was incredibly impressed with Dr. Shouffler’s passion for continuous learning as an administrator and teacher,
as well as her strong focus on professional development and networking for her staff and teaching community at large.
She has organized and led workshops across many districts and universities on Mathematic instruction in NJ and
nationally. Dr. Shouffler also has an impressive background of providing district leadership for strategic planning,
student achievement and staff development.
The Board feels strongly that Dr. Shouffler’s leadership, innovative approach, dedication to student achievement and
commitment to a continuous learning and collaborative environment will provide the platform for positive growth and
change for the Tewksbury students, staff and community. The Board is confident that Dr. Shouffler will lead the
Tewksbury Township District to even higher levels of achievement and help build a stronger community dedicated to
helping all students become life long learners, problem solvers and leaders as they move forward in life.
As mandated by her contract as Interim Superintendent Dr. Humphrey will be ending her position on May 31st. To
ensure a smooth and effective transition Dr. Humphrey and Dr. Shouffler will begin transition activities and discussions
immediately. The Board will be contracting an Interim Superintendent for the period from June 1st- June 30th to support
the brief period between contracts of Dr. Humphrey and Dr. Shouffler. More information on this selection will be shared
as soon as contract details for the Interim Superintendent are finalized.
Please join us in welcoming Dr. Shouffler to the Tewksbury Township School District.
Respectfully,
The Tewksbury Township Board of Education

